
TRX style Suspension Training

Made ready for TRX hanging mounts, the TRX Suspension Training Station can 
be made to your exact requirements - i.e. 2m, 3m, 4, 5m, 6m etc.

Price from£979.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/gq-trx-suspension-training-station

The popular TRX Suspension Trainer Pro features bands (suspension trainer), a 
DVD, and an exercise chart. Developed by former Navy SEAL Randy Hetrick the 
pack provides bodyweight training that you can take anywhere.

RRP: £199.99

Our Price: £159.95
You Save: £40.04 - 20 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/trx-suspension-trainer-pro

True to it's name - TRX FORCE Tactical Gym (Military Force Kit) - we've received 
numerous orders for this item from our military customers. Typically, orders have 
been for group training situations, but the kit's also ideal for one person to take 
anywhere and achieve a tough full body workout. 

RRP: £199.00

Our Price: £182.00
You Save: £17.00 - 9 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/trx-force-kit-tactical

Costing less than £50 and weighing a mere 1.2kg, it's an inexpensive bodyweight 
training tool you can workout with any time, anywhere. The fully-adjustable TRX 
Style Pro Suspension Trainer is tested to 500kg with a suggested maximum user 
weight of 125kg (over 19.5 stone).

RRP: £79.99

Our Price: £69.99
You Save: £10.00 - 13 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/pro-suspension-trainer

Usually available from stock - Jordan Suspension Training Station is 1.5m at the 
top which gives enough space for 1 or 2 users performing TRX type exercises. 
Obviously other versions of suspension trainers can also be used with 

Price: £679.33

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/jl-suspension-training-station-trx2
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Usually available from stock - Jordan Suspension Training Station is 2m at the top 
which gives enough space for up-to 4 users performing TRX type exercises. 
Obviously other versions of suspension trainers can also be used with this frame.

Price: £702.75

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/jl-suspension-training-station-trx4

Usually available from stock - Jordan Suspension Training Station is 3m at the top 
which gives enough space for up to 6 users performing TRX type exercises. 
Obviously other versions of suspension trainers can also be used with 

Price: £783.44

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/jl-suspension-training-station-trx6

This industrial strength suspension trainer an inexpensive body weight training 
tool . The ability to use as two separate straps allows separate adjustment to each 
allowing for those who may need compensation in one limb .

Price: £110.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/jungle-gym--suspension-trainer
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